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  The  rice  leaffoIder, Cnophalocrocis medinalis

GuENE'e, is well  known  as  a  serious  pest in paddy
fields ef  Taiwan  as  well  as  other  Asian  areas.  It
has been  suggestcd  that  the  female carr  secrete  at

least two  pheromone  components  and  that  onc  of

them  can  attract  malcs  (ARmA et  al. unpubl.  data.).
However,  no  information on  its chemical  nature

and  structurc  has been reported.  Reccntly, ob-

servation  on  its sex  pheromone  glands and  malc

response  to  virgin  females has been  carricd  out  in
our  laboratery. Although studies  en  influence of

temperature,  humidity, phetoperiod,  and  age  on

mating  activity  have been  undertaken  on  several

species  of  Pyralidae (FATziNGER and  AsHER,  197Ii
KAr"No  ans  SATo, I978, 1979,  1980;  KoNNo  et  al.,

1980;Kiw"No,  1981  a,  b, 1983; HiRAi, 1982; SEoL
et  al.,  19B6), but nene  was  done  on  C, medinatis,

Therefore, an  understanding  of  its mating  be-
havior is necessary  tbr isolation and  idcntification
of  sex  phcromone  of  this species.  This report

describes the  rnating  processes ofC.  medinalis  in the
laboratory conditions,

       MATERIALS  AND  METHODS

  The  pupae  were  providcd by  the Taiwan  Agri-
cultural  Chemicals  and  Toxic Substances Research
Institute, Wufeng,  Taichung  and  wcre  incubated
under  a  12L: 12D  photoperiocl at  28+laC,  Aftcr
emergcncc,  tcn  pairs of  adults  were  confined  in a

polyvinyl cage  (50x30× 30 cm).  A  5%  sucrose

solution  was  supplicd  as  adult  tbod. The  ob-

servation  of  mating  precesses  was  carried  out  under

a  5-watt red  light during the  scotophase,  Photo-

graphs were  taken  in thc  cage  using  Fuiichrome
film (ISO 100) with  a  Nikon F2 camera  connectcd

with  a  motor  drive, a  55-mm  microlens  and  a  ring

flash.

                RESULTS

  The  major  stcps  of  mating  sequencc  in C. medinalis

were  described as  fo11ows, When  a  femalc in a

calling  pesition cxposed  her pherornone gland

(Fig. 1 A), the  number  ot' malcs  in hovering flight

increas¢ d. Thisfiightpersistedl'orawhile. Then

a  rnale  approachcd  to a  calling  fernale from  her

postcrior end  or  dorsal side  of  abdominal  tip to

touch  her  wings  with  his antennae  oT  forelcgs fbr

aboutl  sec  (Fig. 1B). The  male  touched  several

timcs  until  the  female became  rcccptivc  and  re-

mained  stationary  with  her wings  folded slightly.

Then  the  male  extruded  claspers  and  touched  bcr

wings  with  his forelegs for about  2 sec  (Fig, l C).

Then  the  male  curved  his abdomen  ventrally,  while

his vertically  folded wings  put beside the head  ef

fernale, his forelegs placed  on  her wings.  Then  he

bendcd  his abdomen  rnore  and  more  until  his opcn-

ing claspers  became  close  to  thc  pretruded  ovi-

positor of  the female {Fig. 1D), From  this posi-
tion,  the  female sometimes  escaped  from  the  court-

ing male  if she  was  unreceptive.  The  Tejected

malc  approached  again  or  oriented  to othcr  femalcs.
If the  female was  rcccptive,  the  male  clasped  hcr

genitalia with  his copulatory  organ  (Fig. I E> and

hung down  fora few seconds  (Fig.1F), Then the
rnale  and  femalc finished the  mating  scquencc

remaining  in a  tatl-to-tail  position (Fig. 1 G). The

couple  took  this position  for more  than  60 min.

               DISCUSSION

  The  calling  position of  C, medinalis  cxposing  her

pheromone  glands is similar  to that  ofother  pyralid
rneths,  e.g.,  DiocTctria abietelta  <FATziNGER and

AsHER,  1971), thc  yellow peach  moth,  Dichecrocis

Punctifaralis (KoNNo ct  al.,  1980), the  limabean  pod
borer, Etiella zinckenetia (HmAi, 1982), and  the

lesser mulberry  pyralid, GtmpedesMiealis (SEoJ, et  al.,

1986). The step  that  male  in flight approached  te

a  calling  female from  her posterior end  and  touchcd

her wings  with  his antennae  is similar  to  Dichecrocis

Puncttferalis <KoNNo et  a]., l9BO). However, C.
medinalis  rnoths  began  and  finished mating  on  the

side  wall  or  on  the  ceiiing  inside the  cage.  There-

fbre the  male  was  never  wa]king  around  the  female
with  wing  flattering on  the  fioor while  turning  up

his body, The  abdominal  tip remained  opening

until  he clasped  the  ovipositor  without  opening  and

closing  his claspcrs,  The  time  he stayed  in this

position  was  variable.  The  upturned  body  ofmale

and  vertically folded wings  beside thc  head of
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  Fig. 1. Mating  bchavior ofC.  medinalis.  A:  Female  in a  ealling  position,  B: Male  touches

the female with  his antennae  and  forelegs, C: Male  extrudes  his claspers,  D:  Male curves  his

abdomen  and  bends his claspers  toward  the  extended  ovipositor  ef  thc female, E: Male  clasps

the genitalia of  the female with  his copulation  organ,  F: Male  hangs upside  down  fbr a  few
seconds  while  clasping,  G: Malc and  female rest  in a  tail-to-tail  position.

female could  possibly make  the female lrnmobile  so

the male  could  clasped  her successfully.  A distinct
difflerence in mating  behavior of  C. medinalis  with

that  ef  other  Pyralidae species  is that a  male  always

kccps  touching  the  female body  on  her dorsal side

all  thc  timc  during mating,  and  the  male  hangs

down  for a  few seconds  before taking  a  tail-te-tail

posltlon,

  In this study,  it is dMcult to  judge whether  the

fernale accepts  or  rejects  the  ceurting  male  simply

by obscrving  her wing  beats and  it is also  diMcult

to realizc  why  the  male  hangs down  for a  few

seconds  before taking  a  tail-to-tail position. Detail
observation  on  this behavior rcrnains  to be made,
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  Life-history parameters  were  evaluated  for

cyhexatin  susceptible  and  resistant  strains  of

71vtrarlychus kanzawai undcr  rearing  conditions  of  20,
25 and  300C, with  constant  illumination (24L-OD),
The  intrinsic rate  of  natural  increase (rm) for the
resistant  strain  was  similar  to the  susceptiblc  onc  at

25 and  30eC, respectively.  However,  at  200C the

value  rm  of  the  susceptible  strain  was  relative]y

lower than  that  of  the  resistant  one,  Mean  gen-
eration  time  was  longcr at  20eC, bcing shortcncd

as  the  temperature  rose,  Also, the  net  reproduc-

tive rate  increased with  rising  temperature,  and  it

was  gcncrally  highcr in the  rcsistant  strain  than

that  of  the  susceptible  one.  Sex ratios  of  the  two

strains  were  approximately  equal,  being S males  to

7 females, There  was  no  differcnce in egg  hatch-

ability  between  the  strains  at  20-30"C.

             INTRODUCTION

  Rcsistance to acaricide  was  first found in popu-
lations of  Panerevchus citri  (MaGREGoR) in Japan in
1958, and  since  then  has bcen observed  in many

other  species  of  spidcr  mitcs  (AsADA, 1978). An
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organo-tin  acaricide  (cyhexatin), sclcctivc  acaricide,

was  introduced  into our  country  in 1975 and  pro-
videdappreciablecontrolofpestmites,  Rcccntly,a
control  problem  with  Iocal popul ations  of  7letrat!ychus

kanzatvai KTsHmA  due to  cyhexatin  resistancc

has appeared  in tea fields (HAMAMuRA, 19S5).

This is a  critical  problem  because T, kanzatc'aiis one

of  thc  rnost  scrieus  pcsts of  tea  p]ants.

  CRow  (1975) suggests  that  resisLance  alleles  are

disadvantageous in a  pcsticide-free environment

becuase pcst species  are  gcnerally not  resistant

before pesticide  selection  begins, If resistancc

alleles  confer  a  significant  reproductive  disadvan-

tage, then  retardation  ef  thc  development of  resis-

tance  is theoretically  ercpected  under  pesticide-free
circumstances  (GEoRGmous and  TAyLoR,  !977>.

  Our  purpose was  to determine the  reproductive

potential of  cyhexatin  susccptiblc  and  resistant

strains  of  71 kanzawai as  one  of  the  factors lirniting

the  rate  ofresistance  development.

       MATERIALS  AND  METHODS

  Mites. A  resistant  population of  T, kanzawai
was  collected  in 1985 from  Haibara  district, Shizu-

oka  Pref., where  high Ievels of  resistance  to

cyhcxatin  have been observed  (unpublished), A

susceptible  population ef  T, kangacaai was  collected

the  same  year from  tea  fields near  our  laboratory

where  no  acaricide  had bcen treated  lbr a long

period, Brceding precedure$ lbr the  estabilsh-

ment  of  the  susccptible  and  resistant  strains  will  be

described elsewhere.

  Det/etopment, The  tea  leaves collectcd  l'rern tea

fields near  our  laboratory werc  washed  with  tap

water  and  a  leaf disc (2 cm  diameter) was  excised

from  each  one.  Thc  detached leaf disc was  put


